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"'Ia order to lrap1'0ve communicationa on the campu11, 
we ban now embliahed a modern automatic awttch-
bolrd and informaUoa centu which ii manned twent,-
four houn a day." Thua btfan President Charlt!II S. 
D&vla' Jetter to tho StudenL Dotty l111t week. 
We a, atudentll know that this modern facility wUI 
mean much. to our campu• In comparlaon to our put 
out-dated telephone 1y1l1?m. lncominl' calls coming to a 
central swltehbolnl eliminate unn~e88&1'7 calls Cor 
h:1.formation to the dormUorie1. But we. belnl' students 
and livlq in the dormltorlu, know that 110me problems 
typical to donnltoriea are foreisn to offices and are also 
not elearly undentood by pm1on1 who do ne,t Uva under 
theMr condition&. • 
We du need an inc"rmuK.·tl numbff of telephoou in the 
dormitoria, and acconllng to Adm.ialal.rative be:"1., 
.. tihortly there •ill be iMtall~d a PQ' bllephone d.u.Uon Ph 
each floor of the dormitorlet ..... Thele added long dia-
tance booths will bolp, bot the)' \VJLL NOT oolvo tho 
problem; they will only add to the chooa. 
.\1 pneral practict: now. alJ i:alll'-local, eampua and 
Jons dilla~ Into the dormitol')" otr.ce. and th~ 
peraoa receMn1 the call la notified by the u,e of nur 
buu.er ayatem. By a standard nKle Df buaes, the 11.u-
dent know• whaL kind of call she J1 receiviq, and know• 
'lt.'hich pbune to answer. AIRO, 11,·ben the student i1 not 
in her room and ra-.ivn a call, a message le left in her 
dormitory "plpon hole," telllnr her who called or the 
meause the person len. In ;hi,; w1w the student loau 
no calli and mesaa~. 
But, lf a pay telephone \\'ert installed on ueh floor 
and 1430 11tudenta. approximately 88 on each floor, 
save that floor'• number to their parenla u.nd dates, u 
wu 1UUested, calla uncooh-ulled b1 Lt.e switchboard or 
the donnitory would come in at all hour,. of the da1 and 
nlsht. Even If str.aden\JI told lhflr party i• advance to 
call at • cutai11 lime. arter H'\'tral weeks penona not 
lmowins c::oUep regulations conttrninc •tudy houn aad 
dormltorJ doains tlme11 would btgin t":alliDS at anr time. 
Local penone woukl call l<Ontinuall}' H :.Q>n u tbe phone 
aumben became widely circulatfd . In the put. rlviu 
Ollt the" numbl:n of U.e pay booth& hu been diM:oaraged. 
and atudenb hne not bcie11 allo....-ect to accept calla not 
directed throush the dotmitory office becau11e of the 
confusion cauted by unexpectff calla. 
It le allo a bother to the rirl who a1.n·en the phone 
and finds that the per.son bejftl' called is someone she 
,toes not know. or iC she doe. know the person, she bu 
no idea when she llve1 or where she ia. It the call had 
tome throuah the offk1, a11 re,8".JlaUons at that time 
dated, the 1tudent bein1 called could hue J)OM!ildy been 
located, or at Jeut could h11\·t nceh•ed a me,.sage and 
the entire effort would not have been loet. It ia unreason. 
able to think that 230 sirl1 In :ii donnitory can be u 
effectively reached by such inc:omins taHI! u thev can 
be if all Jona dl8tance calls continued pins" th~uvh 
the donnitol')" otra; with th, addfd boot.ha, the office 
In tum WODld buu the girt and switch. the call to the 
phone booth on that rlrl'11 Ooor. Thia mt'&lll that each 
rkM;lr a.~uld h...-e a different .umber so that the ,iris 
on one floor llN oal>· t)w booth on their floor or an added 
buaer nKle could lndieaht which boolh. Jn th.la wa.or 
lhree atudenta could talk Joni diltance, u comp:are,1 to 
one now. And, ~ •"·itc:hboarwJ Une1 are tied up as soon 
as call~ are switcMd to the pay bootl1!!. For out pins 
Ions d111tanee call11 and for incomin1 calls pasidna 
throuah the dormltol')' office, theH! booth& will wo!ir:: 
but for call11 coming in at random, wear Xo., We feel 
that pannt, and dalel, hraon.nt of collqe nsulatlo'U. 
would abuso UM~ of thae phones if the numben are 
wJaelJ' elmdated. 
The problem ia not only one concernin1 Inna dh1tance 
calla, but alw.1 a matter of local and campwi calla. Where 
u lut ,ear then v.-ere two I01..-a:I lint:11 dll a aeparate 
campu1 line in ac:h dormitory which aeeommodated 
three penona at • ttm., this .rear the hl·o loc:al lines · an-
combined with the c.impua ltne, attommnd.atlnc only 
two ,!M'l'IOna. CaJlins on campu11, tie,. up one of the two 
local lion ~o a dormitory, althliUB'h tbi1 campus cail 
dc.ll!'S not tie up a awltcbbonrd trunk line. 
Added phona in each dormitory resrUcted entirel1 
for later-campus communtc:,tion "'outd alliveate this 
p:oblem, since llufhnt• la the put have restrk:ted their 
tam!;::&a calls to the "campus phone, .. u much al poe-
-role, lea\'lftl' the local Un11 open eatinly. 
We allo know that departmental eommu.aicaUona have 
felt tbe sborun nf "Campua phonee. .. One phone:, local 
=t e;m.:;,.e:'~!:::~ ;:;;:r;o~1~~"'= ~u~: 
local line has .eenecL Thi, calls for a IORS of time. effJe .. 
ency and communication who a per110n on flnt floor 
m1111t climb to 1«ond or third to relay a call. 
We, couciou1 of thll communication problem, will 
un our dormitory phona lo tall another dormitory 
ollq in aa emeraaacy, and allo, u UI ·th, put, will 
n:atr1tt our con,•raUoN to tbne to five minute&- Kan 
utd "pi.pan bola" will continue to k lllll!'d. to ,et up 
===.and social attain. Vislt:n1J over the 
w .. u ltudata. bow that the new telephone IIYStenl 
1ote-~Uld-wWboOC1U11eouR..idpo.-
tllat,_~ that onlr pradlee wtlh a..,._... 




The Editor Speaks NSA · Letter 
/U ..dll• 1.11 J"OU,I' nldchl MWS• 
Pl'P'ff• J wuuld Ub to rat.II' my EDITORS NOT'E; "ftw tvll-1111 Ill WNllllrop .. kiter of r,edtnsUOa 
pc,lk:7 ,.., 1111,; ,-r. u w• an- rrvm thl' N.'i.A .. amt tbb ATntm~. •rter Ole Slucktll BodJ, Wied 
nouie.'CI INl ~ Int &pdna: 10 wl\bdraw rnom U.. or,anlallon.. • 
"SdUortally. J do Mt plan lo be- lu)J, II, 1• 
,.die.I. DOI' do l Plul to be O'ter17 Donald Harfmltft. Prmdcn\ 11u-• 
con,,,:n .. U.,.., I lleliew U.t .-,.I. U.s.N'.5...A. 
uhm c.<MICI from contnwl'raT. 81111. :HS? Chedllul Slrftt 
II a ,thadun Mftmllalel • can. Pbilaclelpllla 4, Peum,olvllfll• 
tnweonial c..'l"J\Wlal, I .US not bet--
hate tu writ• IL However, wtien Dnr llr. Hot'hlllln: 
writU,i •11.1 edllol'lai, I lhaH lftP Ju the 111,lrini ol 1158 U.r,r was emw:ia \he WloUlrcp Collcae 
tb~ ::!It lntcrerta ot Wlntlvop ln Sludent bod, mum dbqreeinent wttt: polldn and MINWI ot the 
m n..;, Natlonlll Studtftt Aaoda1tun. At that tr,nc th1> Stu~t,: 't'Utc!d N, 
m!t loJ:=:y 
111
,ou-:' ::: ~n =~ ,:V:'r:m;:!r,md-::: !11:a": .w::.!i::t:...~ 
dmw. and thb .hic:t mnnat be- the orpntza,tkn would .be ratk. 
O\"tl'.ffflPMabed, Tbroulh ed,lb, 
rtaa. and Letters lo tbe Editor, In thc sprin1 of 1110 UIC' quealiaa ur nwmbenhlp llPln mnk" 
yuur upinlons and Id_. cu be ll'lto (ocuL la ordC'I' to lnaate that ample oppol'lunlty to bocome Wl'll 
l'l:llf'('DC'd to otbC"I" l\udeala, the lnfo,,nrd wa pn,rided 1h1denlll prior i.i v0Ur11 \111111, avonl ft.1111-
racully end 'tfte Adml11.lstraUon. pubor7 dbeualons wen held. Thu co-urdlnakll', hC'r cummll1" and 
Edltorlalwn,; 11 NMrYed r. ray- RWnll l\udenl.l wtKJ bad attended N.S..A, tonYl'nduns 1md m~ 
~r and mr u.odat.e editor, pn,mted brAb l•wrablc: 1nd ackcnt' eorltic:IIIINI uf U.. Auuclali,H1 
Ueda II•••• kl I ur1e you to HS.A. ln«stur-.. wu on;ade evaUabk fur 1tud1 aad Cl1Nlklc:ratkin . 
~= =~t-7-to wi:: : 1:e::; Attn- NlbJdc:nNe dt'llat.e U... Eii:ecutlu Board vr Uta WJoUtn..t, 
an uue M an w., lo the ltudei 1 Student GowHnfflfflt ANodatlun n111t a rM,JoriQ' WW lo ta.vor ut a bocly • to tbf, ~- IWOlllfflffldaUon lo wlUtdra°!" IS. rneMbenlup In N'AA. Thll l'lllahl. 
1 h8PI \bat bl' _.kirla doliet, lion wu •bnlitttd lit tho • •ldcnla, and In A.prt.l, aNO, la II eampw. 
with lb• dartennl departmad:I of wide ~wn the 1tudl'nt bod.t volL'CI to upheld the recommcndia-
thc Tl ,iaft •nd. b7 ecmstanUY Uoa madt> b) the l'U"CUlln bmnt. 
t'vahaatinc wr papn-, we eaa Ii" T'tlefflore th• Wlltlhrop C.oHqe Studlnt 0-er~-ncat. AaodaUw:1 
1VII the ,<yUat aa4 l'Dml ,iceu.. NIXnltc its rn1 .... 1kn i.i tile Nation•l Student A»Ddation. 
rate CV\-eraar of MWI polllule. 
we wekome •11 •IIIISlkim f• Tht, reuons aiwn belo\l.' eii:pna Utl' INlin11 or • n.Jorlly ~ 1hr 
Slntt clDaw ha\-e ,1arted and ot' nelae w teep u;., will, tbu '*'· lrQPrVWmlfflt, a, well as your atufenb oa tbt' Wlntbnip eanipu.. 
llllipurwnlll a r • mount.las. l penten. erllldsma. Tha rnime'fl'Ol'lli of thv N.S.A. pn.ivldca an c..,zcull• uppunw1111 
::O:! :: ;.~u:.. ~:..:°: I. At nllht, Kilmd 11 about .t!;•:: ;-~n::;:: ;~: !:..::1.a~. =:u:' .:--~:m,::1;' ~urvlbUit.r in the colics~ 
::..:l:u:st:).t;:'; .~0! =:re':1~~:a ~trYq!~'= :: .. n:1; ':;ni!::i=.\-:':v:n~~ H.s.A. Pvu us an cppc»"tlUtlQ' lo cUICU• with othar 11,udents (t( 
study variC!I C'<JnfldC'rabl.r ln tilt lo atudy. addtod thls 7ear, TMr are aln!Od) lnslllUlklns ol bllher lc..•rnlnc ttrtoln pt"Otwml and lu l.'VAh.111le \btt 
dlaaft'lt dorffll Kl l'II bave to I have ON,- one: comroeol to doln1 a crkCUUlble Job. mue, Of IMll'Jday llvlJ',I whkh raw 1111 H mcmbns of 1111 acmlemlc 
treat caC"b el*-' ~wd • bablS. wp- fflUC ror Ow Rldon _ It ,OU CUii While lhrowln, bCIUqUela, t communHy, 
aratclY". atudy In a plaN ffJ ~thly qull't =I~ ':tu:a:•:.::ulm:::; PublbU... prvvldcd bJ th~ H.&A., parUcularly UIOlit' dl'tlUn.11 
In Ow fr~~mr,1 ctom. the ruJ• :- IIKll't' '41Wt'1' to you. lnl edUOf' of tbe TJ. HC'I' r~ :'a~sJ-:r'ent P,C'rNneont P"'lfl"'-mmln.-. an: valuable as -.am, 
IIIO lS toUows. CrilOl»luh _ It ttwse naun• llbilllJ euveor, ..aaatnc thto ai:!WI, 
I. Nncr b,..,Jn to liudy bdoN lions da,..,, heh.,. 1...u - finWM U. plctUr'ft aftd rHturn that appc.,ar In IPit.e of thCN -.iparm\ ••luw. ol membership, howntir, Qltwr 
thc 7:.JII bC'II rinp. You ma ball ;-hole ua:._":' bu,tnn., and pla,- "' Ille ~ . Kus i. a BIO jnb, f:.icklnl hRYe annt~ml. uur l'ftP«t fw a11 u,waaluUan wMdt c:labhs 
1ti. run it .~PU dcm' pc tn tbe bridp. bo,t 11M c.n handle il. ta be npnsentatbo ~! Ute Amt'l'iC"an l'ludmL 
"roan, to ruom dub" wllft ,our _ 




n.oatBNCE MANNINO BETHEA 
Aaociat• EdllOI' 
Und:1 Steo\'l'fl" 
....... " ........ " 
Jano Slftla and &birley Dunna~·")' 
New, Ed.ltw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .•. , •• • Jeral1n Klrllile>· 
A4!•.rfltlag N ... ,.,, , . . .. ••. • , .Jen Sh•wnrl, &.tt.1: Bowman 
Ciraal11M11 Nanavar , , , .......... , •• ,.,... .Marion Q'Brian 
A.u'I Naw, Edll•r ••••• , ••••••• ,,., . , •• -~, •.. Janice Fracb' 
Copy Edllor . . . , . . .... , , . , . . • . . . , •...•.. .•• . Janel Lant' 
~&fSS;t;;~;:;f :·:;;;;7r:;:;[;;J 
~':~'. .:_;:_))_):::_-:j:;J:~€ 
Manha BowUna and Tee Han'Ulton 
c.l•.-h.11 .. , . , ...•. , •.. ·,;i:..~.!?'.i11ft!~r::Z~uo~ 
----------
11.C:IIDII Clau Pfl,Mf'I PaW. al lloc:\. 111:L S. C 
................ ... ................... ~~,._ 
IIATIOISAL ADVDTIIDIG aEPllDl:ffTATIYE-
n.. •a11eaa& A·~ lam•, I-., II'•• YerJs Cl'1 





II is hoped tha: tile orti«"l'I of Ow ?t..5.A.- will ~•:umliw Uwlr 
Jntcirpffllltiou or politJ", •nd t'CIPC'd the opiniom or ,ill Amlll'ican 
,tudeni,; whe&Mr mllXiril,.1' c,r m11Jorh,1. Onb' thwta ftlln •c as studlffll 
lt.-cader:1 l'Kt'lve UM- .upport of our r.i1uw ltudi..'lttJo lo lhin,; 1.111r full 
p,.,tffltbi1 kl ,uch an CIC'PftWltlUft and r'l'celw IS. bendllL 
YOW'I~, 
AM llluluMn, H..5.A... Contlntilor, 19N.IO 
S.U, SdNfflpcrt, S.G..A. Prakk'ltl. HIit-iii 
Gent:oYa Kou, s .G.A. Prnldent, INIMII 
141 EAST NA.JR 
II'• Only a Hop Acrou the SlrNI 
Te···· 





For Th• B .. t 
Via// 














\' lslt Sport. Dept, 




You11 Both Enjoy It! 
,;-,.,11a IEIIVICZ CNAlll.OTH: HWY, 
SHERER'S CLEANERS 
Cuh and c,,,,.,, 
~ll Up and D.Uon11 
Quid, SwlJlte oa Requa, 
VISIT US SOON! 
N, TRADE ITJlUT 
-· 
-· 























ffCHNICOLO .. P,AMAVISIOH 
- TODAY Ir SATURDAY -
Whal"• u elcbWelter Mffl wh~h 
ranlDcll ,ou or l'NG uau, soutclt, m,, 
Tbe.....,•eaq-l~of 
eiour.. K• pamle 1bo11~ wtir k •s ao 
popular,., ao otller apa:\lin1 driDk 
slffl ?GU .0 1neh toad tu\i, '° 
an1eb Dtbfacdft. Y-. •MIii 1ou.'re 
kloldnr 1or relnsblM'Dt. 
tbe ...... aal.,...,.Cob! 
...._ •• .....,.,,..c...c.a.~att 
ROCK HILi. r:ocA.COLA IIOTTIJNG CO, 
